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sehool, 1 need îlot takze up muli of yeur lime ini speakiiîg- of it.
Nature herself lias iîappily providcd for tlie maintenîance ef this
part of education by trop anting in the ebilil an intense desire te
keep constantiy iit motion. Its curiosity ie unbouiîded. IVe, wiuo
have reaclîud an age tlîat lias alloweil us muclu past time te iuispeet
the nature, qoalitie s, and! tises of most of tie objecte daily preîîed
te Our notice, pars %vitîx indifférence tlueusands of blîings thtît mneut
us ia our daily patî, bait tlie young clîild ju8t begînnîng le notice
the objects tha! muet lîim nt every step, lias au uiitried field before
liim; curieus aipliances mec., him at every 8tep; the simple open-
iiîg of the >id ofa box is ail unsolved mystery over %vlîicu lie sp)endis
a ong five minutes; and a îiew toy pesenîs te lus viewv, corabi-

nations of colours, newvness of ferra, anîd a variety of beauties, whlich
absorb ail bis attention. These keep him constantly iii îiotiwl ;
aîîd nuider proper training tic phuysical dcvclopmeaît of thu liiibs
proceeds %vith daily accessions of streiîgîl anul freciiess of motion.

It appears theai that the traiiîng of tlic itnfant eau bc dîvided mbt
tbree parts:

Isi. Religîous trainintg;-2nd. Mienutal training, and 3rd. Phaysical
training. t

nFr.IcOUS TRAINING.

In titis part of a teacher's duty the first care slîould hc bu lay an
eari yfounidation for tie love of God, %ith suclî illustrations of luis
goodness as present thernselves te the clîild in daily lIfe is
goodness anîd mercy an supplying our daily food-in clotlîitîg the
bearis of tlie fieid.-iiî seiîding the soîî te ripen the cern, and t0 "ive

us light ; and the raia freont leavuit te wralcr the earth-ail tiiese
things slîould hc brouglit forward te confirm our statemutits; and
w.here egportunities admit, texîs of scrîptore of a suitable nature

MENTAL TRAINING.

The mental training', or the devcloping of the mental faculties. of
%vhich perception is le'i earliest and mrnot important, demand m uC
care aîîd study. lIs abject is te, enable the chuld in ils cnquîry
after truth te arrive at just conclusions. Another reat purpose
answered by tlîîs importanit part of the infant teacluer s labour us te
excite la bbc cbild a disposition te, investi-gate every object that
cernes beforc its eye§ la such a maniner, tlat la ils search aftcr
knowiedgc, it may be led to take a road that %vill lead bu a succeas-
fui resuit Tis can be best carried eut hy lessions on abjects that
are ealcuiated te arrest the attention of tbe infant mind.

It must îlot hoewever be supposed that this bas reference on]y te
bluose objects %vliich arc eccasiotially seen arranged on the shies
of infants' Sclîools ; very often covered with dust, and used mereIy
as oriiamcnts. Almeost everything of a portable nîature nuay hc
brougght under flic notice of a clasa of infants. A simple leaf from
a ncîgboiring troc may afferd. a subject for a gallery lessen replete
witb food ta strengthen the expanding mii . An apple, or a pear,
or a beautiful cherry witb ils ruddy bue, may excite the eîithusiasîic
teacher te exert ail bis eloquciace ho wun the attention of bis lisien-
in'g flock, and te pouir inîstruction iabo the reax1y ear. Ti - qualities
of objecis, their différences of forrn, the surfaces of objerte, the
lcniLti, breadtlî and depîlu of coinon bliings, înay ail be iiivuede
witîi interest, and aet the useful part.

Wc %vihi suppose a IcAdcr standing- in front of a gallery cf 60
infantg, froa the aguoef tiareu te &,ix ; the fiie cratures frush,
frora the playgronnd, %vbierc lhey have satisfied îlîeir desire tu exer-
cise their pîlysical ener-iea, hringing thue mind la ils tomn, rcady
te tîndergo needful training. The teacher produces a fiowver-pot
conta:ning a fliwer la bloom, or just about tn ex pami its iove)y
blossoms. %Vho that lias had the gratification of drawing eut bu.e
minds of chîidren, dous not feel blic power of suclu a teachers' hlosi-
tioîî, net oniy te arrest bue attention of tliose before Mina, net oîîly te
devclep bue intellectual fiactîlties, but te strengtlîen those good

'ccli*mgs of niature upon wvbich tbe moral dignity »,of tlie future a' n
înay ha but witb a sure andi certain foiiidatien ? Tite lami na>'
le Teruneul by the beauty of bhc forra, bue colcaîr of bue leaves, and
the leveleness of tho Ibovcrs; tue "dferii (if beauty"I wbich is bora
in man may be fostered and excited by the entire object as aIn
ornament of nature, but the intellig-ent teacher, who louks iîpen tbe
litt1e ones before humn as se inany inimortal seuls wbo are jeurîîeying
towards a aettcr land, whiere there are thiis wvhic te car lias
net licard, and îvhicli bue ce bas net seen, will net fail te contre ail]
la the grut trutb that every trace of omnament la owing ho Bis
creative %,visdom, of whlomn thue chrîshian peet beautifially says"1 Net
a flower, but shows saine toiicl, iii frecklc, steak erstain, cf Ilis rn-
valled pencil. Ife inspires tîmeir balm-y odeurs, anal imparts their
bues, and batlies tlueir cyce9 iii nectar, and iieludes in grains as

countiess as the soaside rands the formns,%ithi ivhich lie sprinkler ;lil
the ei.»1

l wvold give me inuchi pleasure to enter more fully it the
advatitages w'hiclî the infant teaclier bas in thus bringing his
charge in t contact Nvilli objects skilfully treated, se as tu draw out
the tender mind, but 1 ara afraid Huit 1 shal! leiigîlion my paper
beyend its limits, ani Icave 1i0 ron for tlîut discussion wbachl wvill
olicit tho reinarks of many able to give their experience in, titis
important feature of wvisdoni, sclîool education. l must howeve bo
apparenit that evtry to %Vho bias this most p liant period of infant
Ille entrusted to lits care, occupies si p,)sitioia o f the greatest moment;
and the clîaracteristics of suecb a one wvill afflhrd us anl epportunity
of conrsideration, froin which. Nve -r-.y derive great and endurine
benefit. Ife mumt have in the first place love of childron; gooâ
tuînper raid decidedly religions feeling; ability te study the hu-naîi
inid, and readiness of speech, %vhich i e more and more every day
te bo a great instrument in the» bands of the intelligent mnan whether
ant a, private or a public position. It is only those that have lîad
much practice in schoolkeeping, and wvho have had daily opportu-
nities of noticing sehool teachers, that cati fuliy appreclate flic
advantage of the fluent teacluer ever one wbho has net hadan oppor-
tunity by practice of' biingin- this iimportant talent inte play.
IVithout titis fluency no instruction can be successful in that pic-
turi"g eut of objecta, &c., which forms ijo esseautial a part of infant
teaclnng. In order te do titis wvcll it is essential thiat by careful
study %ve should ascertain how far bhc minds of very young children
rcach in tiacir endeavours to apprehend %blat is brought beîore them.
Care munst aIse be taken te use those terrals wvlicb are simple yet
applicable, that the wvords may se far convcy an idea of the object
wvbich ive dettire te paint that the imagination of tlîe child mnay
rcadily realize it. This eau only be done by great practice, and
that careful Nvatching of the cbjîdrens' counitenances, wvhiclî if
properly studied&will serve as; a guage te xneasurc how fat succes
has been attaincd.

This picturinq eut need net be corifined to objects sncb as are
generalIy iised in schools, but 'it may be used te explain %vords, to
describe events, paint natual scenery, aind anything that the mind
of tle child is capable of &raspimg. 1 need hardly mention that in
carryiag eut this system et word painting, the teacher miust be Vell
up, te use a homely phrase, in ail that relates to the différent
methods of questioning, such as the elliptical method, tbe suagestive
metbod, the place of simultaneous response, besides that occa-
sional individual questioning %vhich puts ail the school upon the
alei, and eecures gencral attention. Imanediate resuits are not to
be expucted in any school, much less in one -%vhere the gentie, but
sure influence of affèctionate, training can only be resorbed te in
order te produce good discipline and perfect control. Wue have ail
read of t he trials ef Wilderapin, when he first began te teach bis
untrained Rock, of the clameur that assailed lits cars %vhen the
parents lied left the sclueel reom, of Ihe expedient he adopted by
raising blis wvife's cap on a pole, and swinging it around tlie roora
<thus giving bis first object lesson), of lus after success, whien bis
warmest wîsbcs were realized; and wvbo that bas rand titis lbas net
feit that it wvas merely one instance eut of mrny sncb commence-
raints, wbiclb by perseverance andl diligence have beconie far more
favorable te )-cln- teachers, tlîan if their encicavours at the enset
had beunt attendea? %itb less trouble and difficulty. Tiiere are
suveral other points of interest connected wîth Infant Sehools, wliicb
1 shonld bu liappy hu brir g buefore y-onr notice, but thesu I arn afraid
I must ]eave ti Il some future epportunity %vlien I shaîl be glad of an
occasion te enter agaiin uîîun a subject %lîich I fLel te be c of
Igreat imnportance le ail, an d Ionne more thtan i, e bcelemenîary
teacher.

ilducation of thke Uand iii Ilenmtansbip,

0f thiat augîlst personage, a pedagrogue in a dlitrict seiuunder
whose inspection (and spectaciýes) we took our firat lessons in uic
clîiregraplîic art, wve have titis distinct recollection :Wlieiever lic
aîiîiiouncett the ci ie te wvrite,"' and %ve Nvere fairly at work %vith

peu, rule, plîminet, and cepy, lie scldom failed te add, %vitll a -ood
deal of e14phasis, titis special direction in regard to the exercice:
cLet it ho short, vcry short."1 A very judicieus admionition iiitieed,

and one that %vil] apply cqually %Vel y periiaps, te any esuggestions
that nay, be made in rgar te inistruction in penirnanslîip. At aîîy
rate %ve shall aut in aocordance îvifia ur apprcrialicîî uof ils appro-
printeness, and ehaîl inake tibis article short.

It is now quite cernn, andl quite proper aise, .il ut eems tu uis,
for children te, commence w~riting nt tu carly age ; hence it devélves«


